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NEWS OE TECS DA.S.

-Gold closed in New York, on. Saturday, at

H-
-Cotton closed unchanged; uplands 154c;

- sales 2336 balee.
'

-In Liverpool cotton closed steady and
quiet; uplands 74a7jd.; Bales 10,000 bales.
-Very friendly*relations are growing up be¬

tween Germany and Japan.
-The German army ls this month to make

its triumphal entry Into Berlin.
-The War Department has published, in

general orders, ihe Ku-II!ux bill.
-The fortune which Kossuth is reported to

have inherited recently will amouut to

twenty thousand dollars.
-The Po|>e has contributed ten thousand

francs in aid of the French victims of the
war.
-The steamb ¡al Maggie Suffolk struck on

the obstructions in Savannah River on Satur¬

day nighi and sunk.
-Business was enlirely suspended at Mem¬

phis, Tennessee, on Saturday, on account ol
the decoration of the Confederate graves.
-The Bank ot Frauce is in complete posses¬

sion of the Commune. Citizen Besley has
been appointed governor thereof.
-Everybody bei ug under arms, and nobody

tilling the fields in France, there are serious
fears of a famine in that country next year.
-Cameron and Morton think the treaty by

the high cominis iou will paas the Senate. A
member ot the commission says it is founded
upon the give aud take principle.
-Mr. McCarley, of Spartanburg County,

South Carolin«, who is six feet in height, has
a beautiful silken beard which extends below
his knees.
-A popular fashion at the seaside will be

the coiffure a fa- Godiva-the hair waved and'
hanging loose. The costume a la Godiva will
will not be worn.
-Returns show that nearly every town in

Massachusetts which voted on Tuesday on the
questio'n of licencing the sale of beer and ale
voted "no" by large majorities.
-Anna A. Pomeroy, of Milwaukie, has had

a divorce granted and $20,000 alimony. Also,
$600 per annum. She was the wile o.~ Brick
Pomeroy.
?-Statistics sho,«' that there is about nine
times as much coffee consumed In the'United
States as lr Great Britain, and nearly three
times as miu cea consumed in Great Britain
as in the'United States.
-The Richmond Amateur Opera Troupe

gave the Bohemian Girl on Wednesday eve¬

ning to a crowded house. The excellence of
the performance as a whole surprised and

gratified the critics.
-The American Colonization Society an¬

nounces that thousands of people of color are

pressing upon it for passage to Liberia. In
Elizabeth City, North Carolina, a freedman's
emigrant aid society has been formed in aid of

_thjB_mqyjim£a£_-----_fr. la.mild Lhax OUAAO VinUu-fck-lnloode to

reside for a few'weeks every year on her new¬

ly purchased Irish estate in County Kildare,
with the hope of diminishiug, if possible, the
hatred of the Saxon so long and so offensively
displayed by her Fenian subjects.
-Among other visits which the Czar of Rus¬

sia wiil pay thin year is one to his chummy,
the Sultan of Turkey. He will drop in upon
him in a irfendly way on his journey to Jerusa¬
lem. Only a few.months ago these two poten¬
tates were neady at drawn swords over the
Black Sea question.
-The diminution in the consumption of

flour iu Paris shows that about 600,000 people
have left thai city since ihe commencement of
the troubles. A greater loss to tht. laboring
class OL' Parió is caused by their absencé than
the toiul .nouni of all the money paid
National. Guards, their wives 3nd ohildreo.
-lils EO: iinlikelr that be'iore the civil war in

France te minâtes a naval engagement will
occur b'-'weeu ihe respective belligerents on

the Seine. The Communiais have a navy ol
fourteen gunboats on that river, and the Ver¬
sailles party have brought up quite a fleet from
Cherbourg.
-The peace fest ia Philadelph.a promises to

be the most imposing demonstration- ever

made in the United States, eclipsing even the
l>\te wonderful display in New York. Satur¬
day and Sunday, the 13th and 14th instants,
will be devoted to religious services, Monday-
will see the monster parade, and on Tuesday
the festival will close with a picnic at the
Schützen Park.
-The Connecticut committee on eleclions

find that 20 votes were given by mistake to
Governor English in the late election. If
there should be no errors in the count at New
Haven, the total vole will stand English 47,476;
Jewell 47,473; scattering Ll, which would re¬

quire decision by the Legislature. It is stated,
however, that the New Haven, count gives 26
votes Improperly lo Jewell.
-There is no astonishment expressed at

Washington that ihe mail service does not

pay expeuses. At the capitol, one day last
week, more than one. hundred bags* of 1res
matter, weighing 75 or 100 pounds each, were

awaiting a carman to take them lo Hie post-
office. They contained printed maller for sen¬

ators, and were to be sent io their homes.
Three senators had more than twenty each;
one had six. There were thirteeu also for a
senator whose term of office expired last
March.
-The Nation says : -Polilical affairs are just

now getllug a great deal of the earnest atten¬
tion of the politicians, who are beginning to

be busier with schemes and combinations than
lt is probable they have been since 1S60. In
1864 lt was too piaiu lor serious doubt ihat if
the Republicans were to do anything they
must renominate Lincoln; and iu 1868 it w..s

as little doubtful mai ihey must uuminute
Grant; but thai inure are any such certainties
now wuuld uut be said by any une, or rather,
it is said by some few with au uneasy frequen¬
cy whicii tells as weil as the. silence of ihe
rest how dubious aud contused the political
prospect at present is."
-Several years agu u society fur the prose¬

cution ut researches und discoveries in the
Holy Laud was formed in England. The ex¬

aminations made under its auspices have
brought tu light a number of Interesting mal¬

ters. Last year an American society was

formed with ihe same objeci. It has been ar¬

ranged wi'ti the parent so ie ty that the Atneri-
caus shall pursue their explorai lons east of
the river Jurdan, a region ol couuiry hitherto
comparatively uuexplored. It ls estimated

that $10,000 will suffice, according to the plan
ofthe society, to carry out this purpose for the
first year. Among the discoveries already made
have been the buried foundations of the an:
clent temple, the Moabiie stone, the pavement
of the ancient city, worn smooth by the tread
of the Jews who lived and moved in the days
of our Saviour, and the ancient bed of the
brook Kedron, whose waters flowed by the
base of Mount Moriah.

Thc Convention.

The Taxpayers' Convention, which assem-1
ble3 in Columbia -to-morrow, is^ä body from

whose deliberations ai'd wisdom of action

much of good is confidently looked for by
the property-holders of -.he State*. The per¬
sonnel of the convention is such as to extort

the respect even of the men whose shame¬

less schemes and organized robberies have

compelled the taxpayers to take counsel to¬

gether for their own preservation. No more

forcible plea for the necessity of euch a

gathering need be urged than is contained
in the strong letter of Mr. Attorney-General
Chamberlain, printed in to-day's NEWS, and

of which we may have more lo say hereafter.

Much has been said of late in deprecation
of any partisan coloring being given to the

proceedings of the convention, and in this

we heartily concur. The body would lose

much of power and usefulness if it should*
swerve from its proper attitude as the re¬

presentative of all the taxpaying citizens of

South Carolina, to become the mouthpiece
or the tool of any political party whatever.

But, on the other hand, the people expect
that it shall fasten the responsibility for ex¬

isting grievances upon the men to whom it

belontrs, whether they stwve to shield them¬

selves behind a party name or not If the

crime be proved, and the culprits caught,
we trust the convention will cry alot I and

spare not.
-» i m r »

Union, the Banner County.

Union County puts in a claim to the credit
of having originated the movement which
culminates tó-morrow in the assembling .of
the Taxpayers' Convention. The claim is a

just one. Nearly two years ago the people
of that gallant county, in public meeting,
passed resolutions denying and denbuncing
the authority which claimed to issue and

negotiate our State bonds, without limit or

restraint, and to tax our property unto con¬

fiscation, and invited their suffering fellow-
citizens in every county in the State to meet

in Columbia, in convention, and counsel to¬

gether as to their condition, and suggest a

remedy. TUE NEWS, at the time, published
the resolutions, and gave its emphatic ap¬
proval to the suggestion of a convention ;

but the other counts, les3 watchful of their

true interests than Union, either opposed
the movement altogether or quietly ignored
it. And so the matter was dropped. This
was in the summer of 1869. Events have

since demonstrated the good sense of the
course proposed by our Union friends ; and.

they will have the proud satisfaction to-mor¬
row of beholdiug the literal, though tardy,
fulfilment of their plau, in the gathericg at

the State, capital of the real and staunch
r-*~*iT-nn rif j-r-«r -*-.'

intelligence of plundered and oppressed,
but still hopeful and self-reliant, South Caro¬
lina.

The Municipal Election.

Parson Cain, in the Missionary Recoi-d,
deprecating divisi»ns on account of party,
in view of the coming municipal election,
says : "The taxpayers and laboring men

"shouid, in this instance, be united, because
"while they occupy relatively different
" spheres of activity, they ure all equally in¬
terested in having good and economical
"government; all having to bear their part
"of tiie burdens of taxation. Let every,
"class of intelligent men of, all ..parties
"unite in selecting and electing a good
"competent class ol' men to govern and

"direct thc destinies of our commercial
"emporium."

Tile German« Uniting.

A movement hus been set on foot in New
York to organize a German-Americun Na¬
tional Association. This Idea has sprung
from the uuity with which the peace festi¬
vals have been worked, and there is good
reason tu believe that the project will be
followed up in other cities. The object of
the association will be, according to a circu¬
lar from the provisional committee, "to
" unite nationally German-Americans for
"the mutual advaucement of their in-
"teresls."

Thc Ladic' Mutual Aid Association.

The anniversary of this noble organization
will be celebrated at the depository, Chal¬
mers street, this afternoon, when the annual

report will be read and an address delivered
by the Rev. William H. Adams. We have
long been persuaded that the important
work performetl by this society hu3 not been
fully appreciated by our citizens, and the
reason- is, because it has been the purpose of
the association to carry ou its operations
with the utmost consideration and delicacy.
In affording aid it has called for no sucrilice
of sensitive feeling or self-respect upon the-

part of any one, but provided means of em¬

ployment of which our sisters might, avail
themselves without ahrinkiug or mortifica¬
tion. From the very geHius of the associa¬
tion, it must be unobtrusive. And yet the
members to whom il ha3 brought timely
relief eau be counted by hundreds. It has
reached cases of privation und suffering, of

which mere charity would never know. It
hus zane, with its blessed ministrations, to
discover anti alleviate trials bidden from the

gaze cveu of friendship and love ; and to

this sacred office it consecrates itself in the
future us it has done in the past. Shall it lack
our hearty sympathy and co-operation ?
The need of such un organization was, per¬
haps, neve- so great as now, for never has
lhere been such destitution of the ordinary
means of subsistence. The Lathes' Mutual
Aid, us it does uol (jive, so it does not ask,
charity. Donaliotis «ill be thankfully accept¬
ed, and carefully applied to the purchase of
material for work, but the special appeal
which ihe society makes ia, that our citizens
will give orders for work through them, or

purchase tïrom the stock already made up
and for sale at the depository.' 'And the

society asks also, that our .citizens will give
their names as members, arad their cordial
co-operation and sympathy to the organiza¬
tion.
Let the anniversary this afternoon give a

new impetus to the "Mutual Aid."_
iflamca.

POROHKR-DARBY.-On tue 3d of May. by tlie
Rev. S. Mellicbarape. at sc. Matthew's Church, St.
Matthew's Parish, PHILIP M. POROHKB to Miss
ELIZA. E. UARBYtJdaughter of Dr. A. T. Darby, pf
Oraugeburg county. *

BRENNAN-MCLAUGHLIN.-On Tuesday eve-
nine, the ad m-aaut. by the Rev. Father Qulgley,
JAMBS BRENNAN to Miss MART E.S. MCLAUGHLIN,
all or this city. *

WILSON-PAPISOT.-Thursday, April 27th, by
the Rev. James Elliott. R. W. WILSON*, of Savan¬
nah, Ga., and CAROLINE W., daughter of the late
John F. Parlsot. No cards.

Snnexal Notices.
SIMONS.-Died, at Summerville, S. C., May 6,

1871. LILY CAROLINE, infant, daughter of S. W.
and H. W. Simons, aged l year and 4 months.

pS5- THE "RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
of the Family are respectfully Invited to attend
her Funeral Services, at their residence, No. 12

Aiken Row, THIS DAY, at ll o'clock, A. M.
may8

<B)bitaarrj.
M.CKEE.-Died. In Chester, South Carolina, May

l, 1*71, JOHN MCKEE, a native of Ireland, aged
83 years 6 months and 25 days, and a resident of
Chester 70 years.
This gentleman was known as a man of pure

moral character and strict Integrity; his word
was as good as his bond, and none over made his
acquaintance but to.admire his high-toned prin¬
ciples. May he rest in peace. A FRIEND.
GAILLARD.-Died May 1st, 1871, LAWRENCE

son of Etselt and Margaret C. Gaillard, aged one
month and eight days.

Special Notices."
pa* raTsEASoÑ zs APPROACHING

for Children's Summer Complaints, especially In
those who are Teething.

*

A sare and secure reme¬

dy 19 all Important, and mothers will And such a

one in Du. BABB'S GERMAN SOOTHING COR¬
DIAL. To be had of all Druggists. apr24-mwf

~pa-JOHN C. BAKER & co 's GENU
INE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL.-ESTABLISH¬
ED 1830.-Acknowledged by eminent physicians
to be the best In the world. Sold by Druggists
generally. INO. C. BAKER A GO., Philadelphia,
A full supply on hand by

DR. H. BA KR,
feb67mwf8mos No. 131 Meeting street.

pa- QUIT DRUGGING.-THIS IS NOW
admitted by the medical profession as a funda¬
mental principle of healing science. It ls wisely
provided by the human economy that whenever

anything ls wrong in the physical system the
natural forces of the body are brought to bear to

expel the disease. The great aim, therefore, ls
to strengthen the natural powers. This has been
kept in view by the skilful compounders of HOS-
TETTER'S STOMACH BtTTEKS, which operates
to give fresh vitality to all the organs of Ute body.
Theeifect of this medicine upon the stomach, the
liver and thc kidneys ls prompt and decisive.
The patient, who ls wise enough to quit drudging
and try the Bitters, soon feels as if he had taken
a new lease of life, an', as he continues the-use
of the article, he ls overjoyed to find the streams

of health coursing through his frame. It is pre¬
pared with great care, and its component parts
are entirely vegetable, lt ls free from the objec¬
tions so often urned against preparations or the
kind. As a medicinal agent, lt has no equal,
while its pleasing flavor and healthful effects have
made it a general favorite. It is free from all

properties calculated to impair thc system, and
its operations are ax once mild, soothing, and
crhclent. AU who have used HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS attest ita virtues and com¬

mend lt.
Even those who aro in the enjoyment of perfect

hca'th frequently have need to have recourse to
tontea as preventives of disease. Wo are never

too well armed against the assaults of '-the Ills
thai flesh ls heir to." la health or sickness this
tonic cannot be taken regularly wltJioitf-g1<^pa-

rRainy uuu eiaatreny co me system.
mayo-DAcs

pS- READ CAREFULLY.
FEVER AND AGUE.

Thc only preventive khowu for Chills and Fever
ls the usc of Wolfe's Sehlcdara 'Schnapps.
' WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

Is good fur Dyspepsia.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

ls a preventive of Chills and Fever.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

is good tor all Kidney anti Bladder Complaints
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

Is used all over the World by Physicians m their
practice.

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
Is good for Gout.

WOI i Ji'S SCHIEDAM ¡SCHNAPPS
Iq goud for all Urinary complumts. .

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
Is recommended by ali the Medical Faculty.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAITS

13 good for colic and pain In the stomach.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

ls imitated and cotmterteitèd, and purchasers will-
have to use caution in purchasing.

I beg leave to call thc atteutiou of tue.reader lo
testimonials in mvor or the Schnapps:

1 feel bound to say thut I regard your SCHNAPPS
os being lu every respect pre-emlueully pure, and
deserving of medical patronage. At all events lt
ta the pures: possible article ol' Holland glu. here¬
tofore unobtainable, and as such may be safely
prescribed by physicians. .

DAVID L. MOTT, M. D.,
. Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., September L
I feel that-we have now an article of gin suit¬

able for such cases as that remedy ls adapted to.
DR*. J. W. BRIGHT.

"Schnapps" ls a remedy in chronic catarrhal
com pla in i s, Ac. .

1 take treat pleasure ia bearing highly credit¬
able testimony to Its eitlcacy.as a remedial agent
in the diseases for which- you recommend lt.
Having a uatural tendency to the mucous sur¬
faces, with u slight degree of stimulation. I re

gard lt as one of Hie most Important remedies in
chronic catarrhal affections, particularly those, ol
the genito-uriuary apparatus. Witta much re¬

spect, your obedient servaut,
CHAS. A. LEAS, M. D., New York.

No. 20 PINE STREET, N. Y.. NOV. 21,1S87.
TJDOLPHO WOLFE, ESQ., Present; DEAR SIR-I

have mane a chemical examination of a sample
of your "Schiedam Schnapps," with the Intent ol
determining if any foreign or Injurious substance
had beeu added to the simple distilled -spirits.

Tiie examination hos resulted lu the couciuslou
iliac ihe sample contained, no poisonous or harm¬
ful admixtures. 1 have been unable to discover
any trace oí the deleterious substances which
are sometimes employed In the auulteratlon of
liquors. I would no: hesitate to use myself, nor
to recommend to others, for medicinal purposes,
the '.Schiudam Schnapps" as au excellent and
unobjectionable variety of gin. Very respectfully
yjurs, (Signed) CHAS. A. -'EELY, Chemist.

CHEMICAL ANO TECHNICAL LABORATORY. 1
is EXCHANGE PLACE, N: Y" NOV. 25, iso7. J
UD01.PH0 WOLFE, Esq. : DEAR SIR-The -under¬

signed have carefully aud thoroughly analyzed a
sample ol your "Aromatic Schiedam Schapps,"
selected by ourselves, and have found ihe same
free from all organic or inorgautc substances,
more or less Injurious to health. From the result
of our examination we consider the article one of
superior quality, healthful as a beverage, and
effectual In tts medicinal qualities.

Respectfully yours,
(Signed) ALEX. TRIPPEL, Chemist.

FRANOIS E. ENGELHARD, M. D.

For sale by ail respectable Grocers and Dru
gists.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S EST..
mar2l-3mos No. 22 BEAVER STBEET, N.

Special Otites.
pa- CONSIGNEES PEE STEAMSHIP

SOUTH CAROLINA, from New York, are hereby
notified that she will'discharge cargo THIS DAY at
Pier No. 2, Union Wharves. Goods uncalled for at
sunset will remain on the wharf at owners'
risk and expense. WM. A. COURTENAY,
may8-l Agent.

par CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
"VIRGINIA," from Philadelphia, are hereby
notified that she will discharge cargo TO-DAY, at
Brown's Wharf. Goods uncalled for at sunset
will remain on wharf at owners' risk and ex¬

pense. WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent,
mays-i

JZ-*-CONSIGNEES PER SCHOONER
VRAIE from Boston, are hereby notified that she»
ls THIS DAT discharging ctrgo at Central.7,"iiarf.
All Goods not called for at sunset will bc stored at
owners' risk and expense.

MOSES GOLDSMITH 4 SON,
m ay8-1_ _Agents.
par OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY"

RAILWAY OOMPANY-CHARLESTON, MAY 8,
1871.-On and after this date the last car on each
line will leave the Battery at io o'clock P. M.

EVAN EDWARDS,
may8-l .

* Secretary.

pa* GERMAN RIFLE CLUB.-PER-
SONS who had STANDS on "the Schutzenplatz
during the recent Festival, are hereby notified to

romove all erecilons and bondings put op by
them, berore the 1st day of June next, or the
same will be considered as forfeited to the Club,
and will be sold at auction. A

By order. .CH. BERGMANN,
may8-3 Secretary.

pa- GERMAN RIFLE CLUB.-ALL
persons having claims against this Club, are re¬

quested to hand the same to the undersigned on

or before the 13th of May Instant. Settlement or
claims not presented as above, may be delayed
until the -next Regular Meeting or the Club, lb
October next. ( By order.
may8-2 c; H. BERGMANN, Secretary.

.

p3- HEADQUARTERS FIRST BRI¬
GADE, FIRST D1VISION. N. G. S. S. C.-ADJU¬
TANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
MAY 6, 1871.--In consequence or the absence or

Brigadier General W. J. WHIPPER, the proposals
for work on the building known as Military Hall

Will net be opened until MONL-AY, May 8th, at 3

P. M., at the above mentioned place.
By order of the Brigadier General Commanding.

A. E. PHILIPPY,
A. A. 0. First Brigade, First Division, .

may8 N. 0. S. S. 0.

pa- NOTICE.-OWNERS OF LOTS ON
Sullivan's IiJand arc hereby notified that the
Rraá duty Tor the year 1871 must be paid to the

Treasurer, at office No. 15 Broad street, on or Be¬
fore the 31st day or May, Instant.
By order or the Town Council of Monitrlevllle.

. . D. B. -OILLILAND,
niaj3-wstu3siu6' Treasurer.

'pa- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to all Sub-Agents of the Land Commission, that,
from and arter the first day or March, 1871, they
will report all their proceedings to Hon. F. L.

CARDOZO, Secretary or the Advisory Board.'
RORT. C. DKLARGE, L. C. S. S. 0.

Columbia, Fcbrnary 28,1871. mani

pa- APPLICATION FDR FINAL DIS-
MISSAL.-Notice is hereby given that the under¬

signed, J (¿¡IN A. BARRADALE, Executor of the
esta; : ot CULLYAR D. BARKSDALE. deceased,
will apply for a final disc arge and letters ois-
missoiy, as Execuior ol said estate, berore lils
Honor GEultGE BUIST, Esq., Judge or Probate for
Charleston County, at hts office, on WEDNESDAY,
thc 24th day of May,' A. D. 1871 at 12 o'clock M.

JOHN A. BARESDALE, Ixecntor.

April 22d, 1871. apriM-mwflmo

pa- CHARLESTON BIBLE SOCIETY.-
The Treasurer of the Charleston Bible Society wOL
receive Subscriptions or Donations at his office,
No. 88 East Bay, corner of Atlantic Wharf. The
payment or Two Dollars will constitue n person a

member for une year. Bibles arc kept on hand
for distribution. The Society has one Cuporteur
In the field, ana solicits ala RT-m ti unncc anornrr.

Persons Interested in thc werte or seeking further

iufprmation will please cali on the Treasurer.
J. N. ROBSON,

apr28-Cmos Treasurer C. B. S.

pB- BAKER'S CITRATE MAGNESIA.
A splendid preparation. Completely superseding"
the use ot all nauseons purgative Medicines. Sold
r-y Druggists. JNO. C. BAKER ,fc CO., Philadel¬
phia.
A full supply on hand by

DR. H. BA ER,
rebj-tuthafimnB_No. 131 Meeting street.

preminrh £anö Salt.

AIKEN PREMIUM LAND SALE.

$100,000 to be Distributed to Shareholders.

FIVE DOLLARS will purchase a Share. Including a
Work ol Art wot th FIVE DOLLARS.

The Derby Fat m Property to be distributed em¬
braces the Largest Vineyard and orchard in thc
south.

UNEQUALLED CLIMATE PEACEABLE COUN¬
TRY ! GENEROUS ."OIL !

The salubrious and health-giving climate or
Alien has given it the natue of -'Tue Saratoga of
the South. '

$92,000 in Premiums picsentrd to Shareholders.
$100,000 in Heal Estate aud Greenback 1'riaes to

be distributed to Shareholders
94 Heal Estate Prizes, *vorth Hom $300 to $25,000.
i¿2 Greenback Prl/.es, fr .ni $5 tu $touo.

ONLY IO.OOO MURKS WILL BB ISSUED.
ONE SHARE IN EVERY T1H..TÏ-ONE WILL

' DRAW A PRIZE.
This Real Estate Property, conveyed by Deed or

Trust tit ihe t ommlttee who arc to conduct the
DRAWING, ts to oe tra sferred by them to the
FORTON ITU SH vt EUOLDBRd as soon as thc rc-
maluiug Shares at e s*dd.
The Drawing will take place according to thc

published p rog ra niue.
THE DAY OF THE DRAWING

will be ¿nr.outicud by Telegram to-thc Associai ed
Press.
A.Sm ll Sum Invested now may secure a For¬

tuit <..

Every Shareholder may rest -csurrcd or equal
fus tice, and that inls se neme, unlike many others,

is -FAIR, SQUAKK AND HONEST.»
Money received after the B»oks are closed will

be promptly returned. For fun partícula», us
embraced in revised pamphlet, a.i.ra-s

J. C. DERBY, General Manager,
mav8 Key Uox No. 334. .«ugu-ta. (la..

M
íililiinero, dressmaking, &z.
A D A M~E L U Z 1 E R ,~~

PARISIAN DRESSMAKER,

No. 238 KING STREET, EAST SIDE. BETWEEN
MARKET AND H ASKL STA,, (UPSTAIRS.)

FINE FRENCH CORSETS MADE TO'ORDER.

PRICES REASONABLE.
mar29

S PRING OPENING

MRS. M. J. ZERNOW
WILL OPEN THIS DAY AT

No. 304 KING STREET,
A large and vane'd assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS.
To which she invites the attentlou or the ladles

lu general.
DRESSMAKING ATTENDED TO AS USUAL.
BRANCH OF MADAME DBMOUESTÍS CELE¬

BRATED PAPER PATTERNS.
N. B.-All orders receive prompt at tention.
apr.Vwrra3mos

Spool (Holton.
<fc P. COATS'
SPOOL COTTON.

We have lu stock and Will aiwavs keep anas
wrtment or COATS' TH READ for sale at Nsw
fork uaüe prlo-s. JOHN 0. Mil.Non A- CO.,
febll-stutiiSmos. No. 135 Meeting street

. inklings.
ST. ANDREW'S LODGE, NÓ. 10, A. F.

. M.-An Extra Meeting or thia -Lodge will be
held at Masonic Hail, THIS EVENING, at 8 o'ciock.
By order W. M. L. P. SPEISSEÖGER, Ju.,

mays_Secrétary.
ORANGE LODGE, No, 14, A. F. lt-

The Regular Communication or Orange
Ludge. No. U, will be he.d THIS EYENINO. at Ma'- J¡
sonic Hall, at 8 o'clock. Candidates fur E. A. De¬
gree should be ponctuai.
mays THOMAS S. BEE, Secretary.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.-AN EXTRA
Meeting or Palmetto Lodge. No. 1, K. P.,

win be hel.i THIS ETEN'INO, May stn, at 4 o'clock.
Members arc requested to bc punctual, as busi¬
ness ot Importance will ne transacted.
By order W. 0. EDWIN J. WHITR.
mays_R. S.

UNITARIAN CHURCH.-THE REGU-
ULAR ANNUAL MEETING or Tills Corpora¬

tion will be held at the Church, THIS EVENINO. at
8 o'clock. A fall attendante of the Pew holders ls

desired._may8
p ERMAN STEAM FIRE COMPANY.-
\X An Extra Meeting or your Company wlllbe
heh) at the Engine Honse THI3 EVENING, at 8
o'clock precisely. By order of the president.
ma)8_MAX BELITZE'-. Secretary.

STONEWALLFIRE ENGINECOMPANY.An Extra Meeting of i he Company wi.i be
held THIS EVENING, at the Engine Honse, at 0
o'clock precisely. Members will be ponctuai in
ai tendance. By order. "

mays_WM. G. MILLER, Secretary.

.J71TNA STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM-
/Vi PANY.-Attend an Extra Meeting or your
company THIS EVENING, 8th instant, at o o'clock,
punctually, at tne Engine-House. >

The attendance of Honorary and Contr buting
members In desired, as business or Importance.
will be submitted.
BT order or E. WILLIS, President.
mays_JOHN McLEISH. Secretary,

CHARLESTON HOOK AND LADDER
COMPANY, No. 2.-Attend a Regular Month¬

ly Meeting of your Company at your Hall THIS;
KVRNING. the 8i h inst., nr. 8 o'clock precisely. A.
full ailendauce of-all the members ls desired, ne
bus inc-s of importance will be transacted. By
order. EDWARD MAGUIRE,

mays_Secretary.
CHARLE-TON RIFLEMEN CLUB.-

You are hereby summoned to artend the
First Annlversarv Meeting or your Club at the
Sängerbund Hall, corner King and .-oclety
Fireets. 'rms (Monday) EVENING. ar8 o'clock pre¬
cisely. As there wul be an election orofllccrs,
members viii bp required to pay all docs beforu
being allowed to vote.

P. ou ;3-. H. D. BICAISE.
m ay 8_Secretary.

LADIES' MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION*
Th»Fifth Annual Meeting of this Associa,

tura (postnoncd nn account of inclement weather)
will he held Tras DAY, 8th last., at half-past j
o'clook P. M.. At the Depository, Chalmers street.
Ou which occasion the Annual Report win be
resd, an Election of Officers for tue ensuing year
made, and an Address delivered by the Rev. W.
H. ADAMS. A lull attendance oiihe members of
the A-soelatlon, and of all persons Interested (a
the cause, ls particularly icquestcd. Members
will please come prepared to pay their subscrip¬
tions. mnyO-2

LOTHOLUÉRS MAGNOLIA CEMETE-
RY.-The Annual Meeting of the Lo houlets

or Magnolia Cemetery will be heia ia tue Hall r.r
thc ¡south Carolina i.oan and Trust Company,
Broad street, THIS DAY, 8th Instant, at l o'clock
P. M. W¡ a. BRR,
may5-3_Chairman Board of Trustees

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders in the Cheraw and Salisbury

Railroad Company will be held at Florence, s. C.,
on WEDNESDAY, thc loth dav of Mav ensuing, ut
12 o'clock, M. JEROME P. CHASE,
apr27-th2ml Secretary and Treasurer.

.luants.

W-ANTED; A COMPETENT COOK,
e ereuce required. Apply at northwest

coi ner of King and Morris streets. may8 1»

WANTED TO HIRE, A BOY ORAN
ELDERLY-MAN of good character, fur a

smith ranilly. Apply at No. 2¿ Pitt street.

may8-l*_
WANTED, A GOOD CANVASSER FOR

(each) Barnwell, Oramrehurg and Sumter
Counties, to sell thc --Llrc and Times of General
R E. Lee" by subscription. This ls a good chance
for somebody. Address J. OLAKK BEDELL,
Charleston, S. C._nmy0-'-mw3«
AYOUNG LADY IN THE COUNTRY

wisher a situatlun as Companion or House¬
keeper In the city or country. For terras, and
oiher particulars, addrésa -B," DAILY NEWS
omve. apr28

WANTED TO RENT, BY A PUNCTUAL
anti permaneut tenant, a neat and pleas-

anily situated dwelling, containing not less than
foursquare r«onis. The western nagt of tho cltv.
^rmencrghiiorhfltiil OTTnenatlery prefèrred. Ad¬
dress, stating Incatlou and lowest rent, "Tenant."
oince of CUE NEWS. ai rlS

for Sale. *

FOR SALK, AT MILLS HOUSE STA¬
BLES, a few No. 1 Saddle and Draft Horn's.

A so good Work Mules. nin.v8-'i

ROSEVILLE COTTAGE, AT AIKEN,
TO LET for the summer, at moderate rent;

I etches and Grapes for lam Iv use supplied
gr., ns; Address J. U.UERBY. Ai KC ii. S. C.
m*yf)

EICH. RARE AND RA Y.-TENEMENT
to lot. i he bes1 thing out. Send ten cen s

au.i receive lt hy return mall Address JAMI«
L. RQWE.t Op. Charleston s. c. injtyjj 2*

BAKERY FOR SALE.-A BREAD, PIE
A*ND CAKE KAKKRY. Situated u one of tho

principal Streets of avannah, with a goo store
tr.ule anil lame wugnn r-.iite. for sale cheap if .p
plied for before Hie loth Instant. Ren; <>f prem¬
ises s 6 per month. Silisfaotory rea«o. s galven
for selling Address B.ikery, Savannah, Ga.

niny .->»_

AGOOD SECOND-HAND TYLER C -T-
TON COM PKE-s, hearty complete, for sale

ny ilie Wtimtnu'on and Weldon Railroad Compa¬
ny, nt $1500, nu .riv .3 L'ooil as new. Apply ¡0 a.

L. FREMON >', Engineer and :>uperiutcudeut.
apnst-mwflmu

FOR SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MA¬
CHINES, ot good quauty. which are'Offered

heap. Cad at No. -7 yieen street, between
leetiiig and Church streets, fenn

ABARGAIN!-TO PRHITE RS AND
HOOK BIND HKS.-rA RugirTes Wood Krame

Paper Cuner, will be sold low for cia II. ls nearly
new" cuts SÎ laches, aTid has an extra knife. No
charge for package. Price $40. Apply ut TUB
NEWS Job I mice. _¡nara

dio Hem."

TO RENT,.A COMFORTABLE HOUSE,
No. IO Jasper Court. Apply on Hie premises,

or at this outee. ' ._maye-3
TO RENT, SEVERAL ROOMS, FUR¬

NISHED or unfurnished, convent ntly situ-
ared, with line piazza; «No un excellent OOlcs
Room. Meeting Street, two duurs above Calhoun,
uiays-fmss

TO RENT, ON SULLIVAN'S, ISLAND,
a Bakery, store and Dwelling, all on same ut,

ciinvct.ieiit to lauding. Apply at this ofllcc.
raa.v6-fmw

TO Kl-NT, A COMFORTABLE HOI SE,
No. 21S Coming street,« containing f.-ur

looms, with gas. good cistern und yard; also,
flower garden. For terms, appiy to Wit. ll.
I) tWSUN, Rea! Estate Agent, Na 65 Broad street.

maya_
TO RENI, A SUMMER RETREAT IN

the TOwn of Anderdon, s. C.-a Iteautiriil
Cmi age. con ta ning six rooms, pan lally farnisiieii.
Tue garden is in a high state oí cultivation, und
th.-8lirrouildlitg-i all that Cai! be desired, for sum
mer comfort and pteasuru. From Mav to Ociohi-r
lhere ls not a more ogrcRub H l N-aiitv l'i South
i-ar lina. Apply to F. (I. IIS FONTAINE, at thc
Mills House, or to .M., Uox iou. Anderdon, s. 'c.
apriT_

toai mia CURD

LOST, ON PlImxTÊvlîNING, A GOLD
and Jet Breastpin, with a niaek Eimm-iird

Loeket attached. Thu Under will ne «lu raily re¬
warded by leaving iii.- same ai No. cl s nth
street._ma-.
LOST, BETWEEN THE NEWS OFKICB,

Hast Hay. Market, Meeting and Wein worth
streets, it TKN DOLLAR HILL. Tuc flndor will re¬
ceive $5 reward, by leaving it ut this outee,
matti

FOUND ON THE SULLIVAN'S I.-!LT
AND and M ¡mt Pleasant Ferry Uomnauy'.s

wharf, at Mount PieasHnt. a pori inn oí Caso io a
small void and green enamel ed Watch. .sppli af
th> ónice._maya tl*

LOST ON THE 18TH, A BUClí^fílÑ^
POUCH, with Thirty Dollars »nd some

cents, between Trodd ami Klug sir eis, vin
Friend. Archdale and I'eaufaiii. Finder »III he
rewarded on delivery at No. 114 Trudd. corner
Lngau strew*. :inr20

öoRib illy.

BOARÎ)FG7-TW() .IR THR^E GEN-
T'LEMKN ran ne accommodated, on reasou-

a.-ie fenns, wlih Per .muent or Dny BOARD, by
applying ut No. 70 Wentworth utreec.
may(!-3*

y amusements._.Ip Ó\ DITITT 0~F MU S I W.
LAST N I G HT BUTT WO

OP THE '

CHAPMAN SISTERS,
AND

C. B. BISHOP.

A GREAT DOUBLE BILL-COMEDY AND
BURLESQUE.

MONDAY EVENING, MAY ern,
Will be enacted, the new and beautiful Comedy,

entitled
CHECK M'A TE.

To conclude with the very laughable Burlesque,
FRA DI A VOLO.

The Chapman sisters. Mr. Bishop and the en¬

tire Company appearing In both Comedy and
Burlesque.
No extra charge for Reserved Seats.
may8

JpROCrRAMME OF GRAND CONCERT
IK AID OF

BUILDING FUND OF

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL,
AT

FREUND SCHAFTSBUND HALL,
TUESDAY EVENING; MAY %

L "Stille sanfte Rube bringt die Nacht"-Ohorns
for male voices. '

IL Magnetic Waltz, by Luigi Ardltl-Solo for So-
prano.

III. Rondo, by Dr. Marschner-For Pianoforte a
four mains.

IV. Schelm halt fest, by C. M. von Weber-Duet
for Sopranos.

V. Sextetto, by Donizetti-For voices.

I. "Herzschlägen,'- by Kuntz-Chorus for male
voices.

IL Romanza and Aria, by C. M. von Weber-For
Soprano solo.

III. Race for Life, by Weis-For .Pianoforte à four
mains.

iv. i Live and Love Thee, by Campana-Duettino
for Soprano and Tenoro.

V. "Türkisches Schenkenlied"-Chorus for male
voices, by Mendelssohn.

£ST Tickets si; to be had at music and book
stores, and at the door of the Hall on the,eventng
of the Concert. may8

iferlihîers.

JJO. 1 PERlTTIAN GUANO.
10 tons No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, "Chincha

Islands."
For sale by W. B. SMITH 4 CO.,

may8-2 .Napier's Range.

©roceries, £iqnorst &t.

pAUL~~& LÍANE & CaT~
WHOLESALE PROVISION DEALERS,

NO. 171. EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.,

HAVE ON HAND, AND WEEELT RECEIVING:

SHOULDERS, SIDES. STRIPS AND HAMS

Flour, Sugar, Coffee and Pork

Syrnp, Molasses, Butter and Lard

Beef, Cheese, Mackerel and Herring
Codfish, Salmon

Wirti a full and well selected Stock of GROCE¬
RIES, which we offer at the lowest market rates.

JO-COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED.

Also, always on hand, those good
PATAPSCO S. C. HAMS.

mayä-fmw3mos

w ILSON'S GROCERY

WILSON'S GROCERY

WILSON'S GROCERY

WILL OPEN

WILL OPEN

WILL OPEN

MAY SIXTH,
.MAY SIXTH,
MAY SIXTH,

ON SATURDAY,
ON SATURDAY,
ON SATURDAY,

AT 30G KING STREET.

AT 306 KING STREET.
AT 306 KING STREET.

O O K O U T 1

FOR THE SIOXS OF THE CROCKERY HOUSE
AND CAROLINA TBA AGENCY.

JUST ARRIVED AT
LINLEY'S CHEAP STORE,

No. 398 King street,
A new supply of that famous DOLLAR TEA.

Also, a large lot. of that very superior YOUNG
HYSON TEA, which delights all-Tea connoisseurs
who have ever med rv and which I sed at the low
price uf il 50 per pound. This Tea is gnarameed,
an I I om trilling to re'und the money to any pur¬
chaser who should be dissatisfied.

ALSO,
A large lot of CANNED FRUIT. VEGETABLES}

AND FISH, or the most approved brands, which
will :,e si ¡Id at low prices.
A general assortment of Groceries, at reuueed

prices.
Roasted aud Ground Rio, Lagnayra and Java

Correen, rresh every day. The ru.istlng is doue
upon the precises, under my personal super¬
vision. Quality aud kinds guaranteed.

FREVcn CHINA I FRENCH CUINA I
Tea Sera of plain French China, 44 pieces, for $8
Tea Sets, gold band French China. 14 pieces, ror

SM
A large assortment of French China for table

use. Also. Faucy Calna doods. Vases, cologne
sets, Motto Cups and Saucers, Tete-a Tete Sets,
.tc.
English Crockery, Glassware, T'-twara, Hard¬

ware, Wi M n i»nware. Baskets, Looking Glasses,
.md a izeneral assortmeut or House Furnishing
Goods-s-i.d twenty-five per cent, cheaper than
regular dealers.
Spi-clal anentlon paid to country orders, accom¬

panied with c isb.
All inquiries by letter promptly answered.
No charge for packing or delivering to any part

of the city.
marlö-lyr JOHN W. LINLEY.

Chimes, Ci-jnors, Ste._
piGSHOtLl^BS, STRIPS, BUTTEE, ¿a

10 bbls. S. 0. SHOULDERS
10 bbls Smalls. 0. Strips
-»tabs May Batter

Utiampagne Older, ia bbls. and half bbls. t

Jnst landing, and for sale by B. BOYD,
may8-2_ No. 193 East Bay.

J LOUE! FLOUR!
700 bbls. Fine, Extra and Family FLOOR.
For sale by T. /. KERR 4 CO.

nnyS

gU ER, EXTRA AND FAMILY FLOUR.

MORDECAI* CO.. No.. 110 East Bay, offer for
sale >uper, Extra ani Family FLOUR, of high
grades. .may2-6

£JHOIC.E MAY BUTTER.

Receiving on commission by each steamer
from the Nonh, through S. A. Lambert, and now
landing-
"JSïï* l°ts of Choice Old and Choice New MAY
BUTTER, for Inspection, to the trade.

A. NIMITZ.
may2 No. 209 East Bay.

^TAGENER Sz MONSEES,
NOS. 183 AND 165 EAST BAY AND NOS. % AND 4

..-«. QUEEN STREET,
Have in Store and receiving daily a large as¬

sortment of
FAMILY AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

Consistingin part of :

BACON, HAMS, PORK, BEEF, MACKEREL, MO¬
LASSES, FLOUR,. SUGAR, LAUD, SALT, SOAP,
NAILS, COFFEE. TEAS, 4c., 40.

WAGENER 4 MONSEES N

Continually have lb Store a large and well se¬
lected assortment of

SHIP GROCERIES,
delivered free of cartage to vessels.

WAGES ER 4 MONSEES,
Agents for Isodor, Bash 4 Co., St. Loa£, Mo.,
SPARKLING GRAND DUCHESSE CATAWBA.

Also, con tia lally are supplied and bave In store,
CHOICE CALIFORNIA MOUNTAIN WINE,

in Blxry gallon casks and demijohns. These Wines
are equal to any Imported Wines in' every respect.
apr25 %

CLARET ON DRAUGHT AT $1 25 PER
GALLON.

OR 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Bottle to be returned.

W. H, WELCH,
Family Grocer,

S. W. Corner Meeting and Market streets.
JS^AU Goods delivered free of charge. api28

JJATHOR1Í SPRINGS WATER

Bogen 4 Son's DIAMOND SPARKLING CATAWBA
WINE .

KInni rigor's Old London Dock Gin, Old Tom Gin
Assorted French Brandy; Fruits, in quart Jars
'Assorted French Fruits, in own joice, pat up in

glass stoppered decanters
French Pickle-, in taney jars
India Carrie, in flasks
Yarmouth Bloater Paste. Anchovy Paste
French Mustard, la glass pots
. Queen's Olives, Capers, Bordeaux Olive OIL
Florence Olive-Oil, in flasks, and Bengal Chutney.

E. E. BEDFORD,
Late W. S. Corwin 4 Co.

jann
*

No. 275 Kine street.

?VTEW BUTTER, IMITATION ENGLISH
IN CHEESE, 4c.

_ K
RECEIVED PER RECENT ARRIVALS.

Choice New GOSHEN BUTTER, Jenny Lind Im*
Ration English Oneese, Mild Factory Cheese, Pine¬
apple Cheese, You g America Cheese, Etdam and
Sap Sago Cheese. Extra Smoked Tongues and
Breakfast Bacon Strips. Choice Pickled Beef, Fam¬
ily Pig Pork and Plc- led Ox Tongues.

SUGAR-CURED HAMS.
Dufllcld's, American, Whestphaua, Whitaker,

Extra Star, Davis's Diamond, and the celebrated
White Sugar-cored Champion Hams.

Forsale by E. E. BEDFORD,
jami

' Na 275 King street.

B REMEN LAGER BEER
ENGLISH ALES

SCOTCH ALES
CHAMPAGNE ALE3

LONDON PORTERS
UUBLINIPORTERS

CHAMPAGNE CIDER.
E. E. BEDFORD,

anil No. -¿Ta Kine street.

QHARLES HEIDSIECK CHAMPAGNES,
SILLBRY AMD EXTRA DRY. A. LALANDE 4

CO., Proprietor of the Chat. Leoville and Brown
Canienac Clarets. A full assostmen. of the above
Wines for sale by all principal Grocers and Wine
Dealers. H. BISCHOFF 4 CO.
mar3l-fmw3mos*

Cigars, tobacco, &c.

QIGAES^TTJ^
che undersigned. Proprietor of "EMPEROR

WILLIAM CIGAR EMPORIUM," No. 310 King
street, three doors south of Societv street, respect¬
fully states to tue Smoking, C ewing andcunif.
Ung public, that he has concluded to offer extra
inducements to Wholesale ami Retail Consumers
of cu:Alts, TOBACCO, SNUFF. Ac, by disposing
or his Stock at such prices as to secure a large
and reliante trade. An exteustve a.id complete
assortment or all articles la his line of business ls
kept conatantlv on hand, giving a facility of
niling, without delay¿all orders extended to him,
accompalneil wita cash or draft on responsible
house* In the city. Purchasers are requested to
examine his perfect Stock before tradtug else¬
where. WM. sHRi ID ER,

Proprietor of Emperor William CM ar Store.
<ii>.-i:t-..Mi"_

. fieraauais.

MADAME LUZIER, PARISIAN DRESS¬
MAKER, han removed to No. 233 KINO

s I KE ET, ease side, between Market and Hasel
streets.._apr!5
VTOTICE.-THE "EQUITABLE LIFE
il ASSURANCE SOCIETY," of Ne«v York, have
removed from No. 141 Meeting street to their
new Offlce, No. 20 BROAD STREET.

WM. B. SHAW,
febl3_General Agent.

tSuuspapets, ftlagannes, #c.

R UE.AL CAROLINIAN
FOR MAY NOW READY.

CONTENTS AS VARIED AND INTERESTING
AS USUAL.

Price-For singlenumber.'..25 cents
Per annum.$2 00

For sale by
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,

Publishers, No. 3 Broad street.

AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE. \
marts

C BARLES TON
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

CORNER BROAD STREW ANO EAST BAY.

ADVERTISEMENTS taken at publishers' lowest
cash tates for ALL PAPERS tn the United states.

WALKER, EV^NS 4 COGSWELL.
decs mwf

ijoieis.
UMMER BÖTßDING.S

AIKEN HOTEL, AIKEN, S. C

The people of Charleston and vicinity are re¬
spectfully informed that the above HOTEL will be
open during tue summer of 1871 for the reception
of purmaueut aod transient guests.

¡ he rooms are lat'tre. airy and well furnished.
House und grounds w ll shaded.
The tables will be supplied with all the delica¬

cies of the season.
Terms very moderate.
For far.her particulars address

CASE 4 LUUNSBERRT,
Proprietors.

Good Livery attached to the House.
?piSMlOO

vi


